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'Consumptives,

n' ID WIIAT DR. SCHENCK 13 DOING,

Vit. J. H. Sr.lll".VCit -
Sta: I tee! it ff. ditty rpm, to you,

and.to all ivao are stiff,rio,c under.tlipdise ,SeS

known as Caositmption and Liver, Comp! tint,
to let them know want crest henfits I have
re ,eived from yo'ir Hyrnp and 'Sea-
weed Tonic in so short a thee: 1 y 'the bleu-
lag of God it has cared me tha4 far.

Dr. `Schenck, I will new' mike my statement
t yon as rollows: Moon eightlea months
Ivo I Wes attack I Whit severe c.wzt•, and
It serried on my Infix;; r could-not retain any-
thing I ate, and soared with evsning levers
rend night sweds. I w.ts very mach red well.
The whites of my eyes were very yel.ow ; like-
wise nip akin ; inr itopet;te all gone, and un-
able to digest what I. di•i eat; bowels swollen,
irreg ilar and en;ti ve. I was very low Fidrit-
ed, rind had such violent spells coughing
when I !nit' dna n at Light and when I arils° in

lie morning thit ;hey would lasrone or two

f risen would be needy exhaust/4;llnd wits
,entirely unit/Ve to lie on my left side. I can-
elm ctescliite my Wretched, suffering' it& I pould
eevish to do. Every organ in my bode ems
,diseased or clerter.getl. Such was my situation
at this dime , and i w,tg confined to my bed
from the last of February, 1862, to,June, I Rt;

?pot able tit sit lup. I haul the lieat to Iiv:l
,Attendance the whole of the time. My cough
was no rerr bail that it 'racked tate very much.

.1 at bile time raked a large einantity of thick,
,yellow. offensive mtatete. sometimes a ith
end it miss- geeezielly occompenbei by neuseit
end n furred and thick coaled totrowe, At the
time of coughing so badly I would kae e sharp,
shooting trains in my left tide Ithirhvirt, {;fight
sweats, and soreness 141 elvrougth ray whole
,elmet.; bee: ;pea inward fear, pain iu my
back- and nailer rity ilatonidv. Edmiles aael

Abe small of tuy air Mmes no severe
that it would throw me jut viparuis. Now Me
physielawfave me up to dm:- Others I Ira0„
and the best of them, but they costal tie meth-
ing,fer nie, and et .44m4f.- aoitne I was nothing
ibet kin and immix. then eats:in the WO-
,tern part cf Meieouri. In Jens last 'we left
there for the -P; tat, and in August ,East,
came to elewlr ark, and I wan so reduced that
I could mile walk a little with ray. hitsbaud'e
help. After T had been here a shbrt time the
s Ili water breeze m fide me feel much better for.
a time and then I had again to call;a phvsiei in
for eid. We had four of the Lest physicians
of New York on the dilease•i• of the lunge, and
4u •tors of all kinds, but of no nand. They
e ti t 1 wan past cure, end that my lenge were
too fir gone for any doe to cure Aim But Ot
;this time I was ow my feet abodt the house,
not able to do much of anything., In Novem-
btir last I grew worse, and the son: emotion
eliarrhiet sa t in and hived about eight weeks:
IlVe had tried all awl everytliteg tthat I could
eernip of like a dying Person for tr 4 dlif!taes—-
dron,ilmiltiut! and liver cutap'aiiit—but of no
avail. et-eIt. January, 11163,1 yens brought (leen again

my bed, and wits not expecteil to live the
'night out. My hatband stayeil:nt my side,
and other friend=, and they all gave the an to
die. At the, time every mite who snw me did
not think I would ever tetve lay $...1 a living

4Voillan. The tirtt night I was ii with
tap44ll7a,' and Ka.; deranged 1110-t of the time.—
A friend, Mrs. 11-iirrie, :lase sed me the Invt

,of the week, a nui night the Sunday Mercury.
J sit type an account of a gee at lire perform-
ed by l)r, Sehenek. She read it ito me. and it
wag e,o runeh like my dietia.e•ilat I asked refit
lovliawl to go and see hint lot inc. At this
t,llue had given up all hopes of lever getting
.w ell as tin, and tuade my peace ti ith avid, to
;be vty whenever he -called for tile.

Oa the nth of January 41.iti:1,'my huebind
railed on -Dr. St bench, ,t 2 Bond sliest, New
'York, stet steted to Inn my cast, with a Fe'

40,st fn. 'him to call and see use, which
J 0.1 etumlnc.l me with the rceepirometei.—
When he wag rihOnt to go d cc ;41 trim it he
cauld cure me? Ilia reply wits t "1 cannot
tell, but;: limes are diseased, an !the Itteetchial
tubes ore affected on both sides.": And yet-he'

A ....tuned to think that there were lungs enough
left to r et a cure If the di urrlpe.t could he

'stopped. Ile steid in order to .lo this, lie wouli
tlaVe to give me 11 I nUlrike fills itt small doses
at first, to c trry off the morbid matter, and
;ien, with astringents, Ire hoped: to check it,
which he di 1,but the cti.steint coughing, night 1
seella, and diarfLaht had proatt.lte I me so
that he wag afraid tI4 Nita! pewere were too
sincli prostrated ever to rally, tied yet he seemed
to thitik it I could !ire to get enough Pulmonic
Syritp through my srttem to c ttoe expectora-
tion there were longs, enough left for one to re-.;
corer. Ile wished. the to fry tee I'ul panic
tiyeup Anil Seaweed Tonic at once, saying it
would do me no harm, if it did the no good.—

first week it seemed to give me strength, I
159 that Op Sanday after I sat up in bed anda
hearty fora sick woo in, but the n ek I
loat all hope and wished nay_ nin.l not to
give me any more medicine. but- the dot for
bad warned him of this, and when the ruedieitie-t.
muses clearing out the system it made me feel '
somewhat restless, and etto persevere ;
insisted on my taking it r and now I feel the
,benefit of it. For after eight days I began to
gain my strength, tied, with the exception of a
cold that put tae hack some, I h tic been gain=

Aug strength of body, my cough is going away,
mid all my pains are gone • no s.,renesn of the
body, my bowels are regular, laid my breath
is sweet, and I thanke G id that I ant now gn-
Ingabout, and sew ani read as well as ever I
could. I bare, taken eixteen bottles of the
inediciee, eight of tneh. 11.0 w -have a god.l

,appetite and rest well at night; me cough does
pot trouble me in getting up 4.t• lytngtl.)wn. r
would here say to the afflicted with eonsump-
ton' or liver complaint, Wet Dr. Schenck is no
humbitg. You,eatt rely on what lie' says.
delay not ; it is dangerons to trifle with theta

,elistasee. Ifeou would be cured, go at once ;

an. any one wi.hing to know theloets ns bele=
le glinted Cam c; my Httgi•leu;ie, 1(7 West
Iloneine street, New York city.

311tS. MARY F.:FA nLow.
We, the undersigned, residents of New York,

ars acquainted with Mrs. Farlov, and know
"her statement to be tiue. We a lso knowthat
)he used Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic S)rap and
s_aweed Touie, and have reason to believe
;that to this ruediciaeslie owes her (reservation

r•;from a premature grave.
•

B. FARLOW 11.7 West Houston st.
EUGEH UNDERIIILL, 676 Greenwich at:
Mrs. E. UNDF:RHILI.676 Greenwich at.

ALIOUSTA, UNOE,EII ILL, 676 Gre'enwich st.
. E. HARRIS, 1,17 West llonatun at.

EMILY GLAYKR; 117 West Houston st.
4. L. COKE, 33 Cottage pl,s. LErtaiTON, 4-.13Broadway.
lara. CLAN', la An:lity pl.
I am weir annulated with Mrs. Mary P.

Farlow, and wittj her husband, Ms. B. Farlow,
I.hey having, tor; few mouths pitst, attended
at my abarat-, and I am convinced that any
atatemant which tbeyinkthr make m-ty be re-
*lied an as true. JUAN DDIVI,INU, D. D.,
• Pastor ofBedford St. Baptist Church, N. I.

Dr. Schenck will- be professionally at his
principal odic; No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce, Philadelphia, every Sat-
prd ty, frcm 9A. until 11.4 No.3? Bond
street, New Yor::, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;
No. 33 Summa street, Boston, Mass., every
We luesday, from 9 to 3 ; and every other Fri-
day at 103 Baltimore .street; 3-thin:tore
An advice tr44,-444. 41'4 thorough croloilla-
Coe of the lungs with his Despirometer, the
charge Is throta3llaF4.Price at the Pnluianic Syrup asid Seaweed
Touic, $1 49' per bottle,. qt., s, .§o pet
hslfdorm) M.endrake Pill3y,i C4,4tS per-144.

For vile by all Drug.tifits grid Wakes.
Nov. 19, 186& 141

JIIIUSICIDET,4INEG4II atSi•an's Gsojuflan the ,comes qC ,L4e I/41144,April 30; rue:
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Farwardin..°anti COMMlSillell
Haase.

FLOUR:4)TD PEED.
LUN Aso GROCEr.rES

- Flavin/. purchased the estensiVe Warehouse,
Cars, ke, keretofo're owned oy i.tnntel Herbst,
we beg leave to_inforn' the public that We are
continuing the L.jincea at the old start I on
the corner ofWashington and HailrO4ll streets,
oti a lore esten•ive scale than, heretofore.

We are paying the highest' market price for
Flat., Grain Mid all kiu is of protium j

Plour and reed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro-
ceries, kept c moonily on hand and .or sale,
cheaper then they c in be hail anywhere sFfset,

Plaster,and allkinds offerlitiaern,conatantly
on hand,or furnished to order.-

Skirsl regl.ear line of Freight. Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY IItiILSING,
and accommodation trains will he-fits as °e-
vasion mty rerrir,. By this artoiviio,nt We i
are preparnd to convey Freightat all times to
and from Baltimore. All business of this I
kind entrusted to n4, wilt he promptly attend-
ed to. Our curs ru ito the Warehouse onite...
ven.ort tt Sons; t tri North I)i'v trd street, Bal.
ton,,re. Being determined/to ply good prices,
sell cheap and d;al fairly 4e invite everybody
tc give us a call. 1

cyLp & EARNSHAW.
Aug. 13, Mid.

Fall and 'Winter Goods.

ASCOT ONli.Lve in it received an.

..'other fino/nsJortrn.oit. of NSW GUODS,
coo,i,ting. in pArt. 'atilt)? C.tifimeros.o ,ssi-
netA, Kentfigicy Tweeds, for Gen-
tlemen's weist. Mao, n fine nagortinent of .

LADIES' 01IESS C00,98.
Our stoi,!& has been 3 etecte.l with great care,

and we i(re prep.tred to sel4 as cheat, as nnv
otlher eititblishinent in the country. We ask
the nubile to give us a call ,and judge For
theinlelves. (ail and see ii 4 No trouble to
aslio4v Gu njt. A. SCOT!' 4; SUSS.

11, 184G, ,

Tin Ware and Stoves.
respectfully informs the

public that he still esiatinites therdiusinessof making,
ALL KIND: Or no:u) TIN Iv

at the old 4ttid (
in York st-ect, Getty44:4eg, whore he lots the
larxest itS"sortiteat of tin ware in the county,
with many tither'a: lid es for kitelien use. &e.

/disc, Ct./ORIN() srovsi ,14 NiNK-PLITE
pt tb..;• very best kin.Lx.

IC Qt. COOK.
Mar. 12., Zim

-

Shoes, Galters,4 ate.
T-01/2: )i.Ek)4l.-N4-4 '

--- S
westsi, d, it few doors front the I'nblie SAuare
Get,yshiarg, 14 is lii 1 .in nn excellent assort-
ment ot Shoe4,l.li.iters, V., for

MEN, tirtllfgsl AND
which he is taming at the very lowest profits.
Having Imelda= for c 4sh, at the I ti til. re Inc-
thou, he is prepared to alter qre tt h tr..% 016.

.ot :no! shoe rn ta tfaet4464..; rs. ried on at
the 81:no pf ice, and thy'kir4,at of war*

Jalls I.
May 14, ISGG. tf

_ -
•For

TTIE BEST IN TEIE
Tit : viorolt SI

°Vet. Fire iliellf:l.3l of these Mills bare bc;:n
m ide and soo in the List three ye ire. 'The
be. t'recommwad.ttinna c cu. hr c~iron.

for mAking
Sugar and ,‘lolii.sx•es, be the best to use.

COTINI C'R. ITAS'II7:I?.C,
Three diff,r,nt r.izes for grindinz Corn in the
car, nt shelled—or any: other kind of grain.

This is a in tcine th it every fartu,r should
have, as a taps tel of ground feed is eqnLl to a
bostiel 'it'd a half unevound. The hizit price
of feed of all make+ an imperative tle-
°mild for somelrind in whiner), by which to
save. It is a rhiti-1 grinderand durabie.

BELLk FOR eIfURCITER,
le.t0,111110LTSI.N,1001;,,D.111!;:3, kc.

M I.le of rhe test steel cornpositi.m.. Church
Bells in..3nred for one }err.

WILT') 07 11171-S CUR SPRITC PRfr,L,
WITH ef:(l' 1•1,1; .1 GU ANO ATTArlIM ENT.
'I his is considered one of the bed Prins now
in use. It will distribute any klad of gr tin
evenly and Bois. from one bushel up to three
to the acre. The Guano Attachment has given
entire, sari It is so
constrieted rta 'not to Hog :n sowing any kind
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. Having sold,a
number of the'se machines last season, I can
fully leconamend them to be *hat. they are
repre-w:ted. Persons wishing to boy should
make apnlieatiOn early as the supply is small
and the dara4nd great.

F. P. SlfIT , -CAST STEEL PLOUGHS.
= • tie the only riongh yet produced

at wil inverinbly sonar in any soil.
Seenn.i, It is now an established tact that

It will last from three to six times longer than
any other-steel plough in use:

Third, It draws lighter than any other
cutting the same widthleod depth of

furrow.
The differeotparf ofthe Plough are east in

moulds, into the exact sh tpe detdre I for the
dould-boards, shares and landf.sida., giving
tbs parts. most exposed ato wear any desired
thickness. The shares can be sharpene Iby
any blacksmith, The steel is p4fectly male-
able and wurks'kindly. Ii Ig,e tools have been
rnaie nut of pieces of the plough by black-
smiths all over the country...

For said by ;
Aug. 27, 1866

W 'W IDLE, 'A.Rnt,
Ne Getlyalhagn„ya

Mewing MachineM.

1Friv GRovstik IlAialt.—THE P.F.ST IN

1 Itriß. These Machines have become so
well known that little need be s li.l by way of

\
ree •ornmendattio . They bore taken the first
p•rmiain nt all t e late St' F.lirs, nntLnre
universally acknow lige,' to be the gETI` in
tase„by all who have tr• d them. The "(rover

A ltker S;iteh" and th "Shattle Stitch" are
points that halm ,been at . ined by no tuber ,
Machine. They are the on m whines that
Few and embroider with p.r tion. These
Id:chines are peculiarly ad tpte to FAiiy
use. Tit y are almost noiselee, se directly
from the spool without rewinding, , , d are
simple in their construction. They are ,tt•ty
to manage, and can be worked by almost . • •
child. Fivery fatmily should have one. The
save tear, they save tiv,e, and £t'y :aye nom,
and do their work better th.ta it can be done
by hand.t•Tle undersigned having been nppoinied
Agent for the above 31.tchinv, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand a supply. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please call and exam-
ine for themselves.
geteedles, and Thread will also he sup-

plied. J. 3. WiTif Eltollr, Agent,
Fairfield. Adams county, Pa.

Ang. 27, 1866. tf
EmpireSirttle SolvingMiciltae,s
A RS superior to all others

-4-4. FAMILY AND 31ANSFACTURINQ 'PUR-
POSES.

Contain all the latest improrementi; are
speeds; noiseless; darible ; and.e taylo work.

Illustrated Circa! trs tree. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made.

Address Blinn S. N.6., 616 Broadway,
New York. • [Sept. 17, 186d. ly

DOptiOU & HOFFMAN. are receiving New
Geode every week from the eaittrn Ci.

ties. Do not faille give them s'ettlii Oil the
northwest Corner of the 24uitre, Gettysburg,
Pa.

ONE DOLW: AND FIFTY CENTS. will
1)14, a intir of Meal fine, 'intent le ether

tapped ItALNIO44I, SLIOW3, fur ladics. at the
Score of H. B4 ' WOU4*
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PkOra33ional Cards. PI imie SALEno REAL ESTATE—',u S tTITRDAY, the
k) 221e1 day of liECEllliElt neAt, the sob-
s:utter, as Agent for the heirs of Or. Henry
A. Liify, deceased, will Our at Public S4e,
ou.the premises, the 'Real Estate of said dece•
dent, viz :

A LOf OF GitJ 'CND, situate in McSher-
r)stown, Adams loamy, P...,.tojoinit"r lots of
Jerome Reid'. r and lhvid 31.trt a, a,.4 front-
ing on the team street, having therrotriqeettd
a neally new Two-story frame ' .." . -. IVie itherboarded 1101.:;fE, with, a ...r
Ravi-bedding, Out-kiv;hea, and .111t -;j! 1 •ita Stable; also, a welt of good ,' : ''':;-.r.
water and a variety of etioive Fruit ou the lot.
This id one of the Mos! iltsirable residences
1J the town.

Also, TWO SMALL TR WI'S, a quarter of
a uric back of M 1 Stierr,i ',Lien, on the road
leading to Vtdild's will, adjoining hods of
William Menges, Jesse -W4ltimin, and others.
The tau contain 6 Aeres an-d .80 Perches,.
more or leas, of first-rme Coal—utqler goodletiving and in a high state of cultivattop:-

Perilous wi.d.ing o view the property are re-
questedJo call on the outlets:geed, rcsidia‘g in
IleSlusrrystow-n. _

' .
linss to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on

said day, when attendance will be goten and
terms made known by

JAMES W. (lIMERNATOR,
Nov. 26, 1866. Agent fur the Revs

ti-cicrtcb,
,/ D. hteCottanghy,

ATihßN'i.:l/ A V {.Ate-, ( offi..e one. door west
Ruch lees den;; and- bout; store, I.7ll.tin-bersY

of
urg street.) Ai-Toasty Aso SOLicivuti roa

l'aYarri AND PNNAIIINA. ILitiocy Lan War-
rB-tek-p tcr 81131,e.1.1t5.: 'int.', and all
ntliet el:dont Diplitiat the Government at Wash-

ington, D. C.; sa...iu American claims in Eng-
' land. I.and W.irsanu located and sold, or
bought, %nil 11.7,best p lies given. Agents en-
gaged in lot itinz w trronts in lo‘v
land other western States. ,W.Apply to liitu
per4unally -or by letter.

GeLty3burg, Nov. 21, '53

Law Partnership.

TA. DUNCAN A- 'J. /1.
. ATT:YaNEYS AT LAW,

W:ll prwn!,:ly atten:l to all legal business
entrusted to Llpon, inclu tin, the procuring of
Pensions, I.ll:inty, Pw!: Pay, and all other
earns mrainst the United State and State
Governments.

Office in North West Corner of Diamond,
Geitysbnrg, Penn'a.
Aril 3, 1865.

Elw3rd B. Bachlli...

ATTOIISMY AT LA W, rathfully and
promptly attend to ',II! business entrust-

e.l to trim: ILr s:en't4 the Gereon
011iee at the stun , pl tee, in Sooth 11,1.imore
street, pens Fornev•n drug s ure, and nearly
np?osite ()Anne^ frt Ziegler's bore.

liettyslinrrt, March 20.

Public Sale

OF RF,AL DSO PEII•4OSAI, PROPERTY.
TUESDAY, tue 2,th day of DE-

CEMIIER imt., in pursaance of an order of
the Orphans' Court at Adams counts-, the sul -

scriber, Administrator of the e,t tt of Jacob
Shellaman, deceased, will cir.•r at paldic sale,
on the premises, the Real Estate 01 said dece-
dent, consisting of

J. C. Neely,
TToP.NEY L. trircn ar :Wen-
tion r of Pensions,

Bounty, ar .in the S. E.
'order of tl

Gettysburg, April 6,180. tf

Axix-G-10`exteii at EAST BERLIN, Adams
connty, houe4 tlutt by strict attention to

his prof.ssional may tuerit a .hare of
the public pittron.ige. [Apr. 2, 'GG tf
- - -

Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal's

O41u•I Dwelling. N. E. cornPr of Bal-
timore en raitd, streetr, near Presbyte-

rian Clara, Gettysburg, Pa.
N0v.30. 18t13. tf

A LOT OM 6'ROUNP, in Arendtsellie, Ad-
ams county, atijotning lota of George Lower,
Albert Wed veiand Catharine St .11smith, con-
taining about ONE-HALF ACRE, and haying
thereon a Two-story FratneWetith.
erbonrded iIOCSE, Frame Weatb-
crhoarded Shop, Wash !louse, ti`~Y a
Frame Rant, and a Hog l'en, with
a neverfiOluz well of w.tter, and a variety of
good fruit. This is a pleasant home, in a pleas-
ant town, and should command the attention
ofall desiring to purchase.

- Persons wishing to viVw the properly-, are
reques!ed to call on the widow, residitig
thereon.

Dr. D. S. Peffor,

tiBBOTTSTWON, Adams county, continues
,the p:actice of his profe,:ion in all its

bruneives, nod would respectfully ink he all
persons Aftlicted-with nny_old standing dis-
eases to cal and consult him. -

Oct. 3, 184 Af

Sate toemitter:co nt io o'clock, A. M., on
said Oay, when attendance will be given and
tenni &nide known by

.• JONAS B ORNER, Achu'r
By the Cdurt—Aii.ll.l W. Mcsnctc, Clerk.

0. Kinzer,

HAvING I.),nid permanently at BON-
A 11t; I [TOWN, Idarna county, will attend

promptly to .1111,roreiii.)1tl coll 4 ,I ,y or nittht.
°Mee at John L India's, where he can alwitys
he foun 1, ualeaa professionally a :gaged:

dug. C, 19t.W. ly

,t,&••.kt the Same time and place, vri!l ho
sod!, by the wido‘V of -said Jacob Sheitaman,
deceasoi, a variety of 'Personal Property,
among which are:

An excellent lov,of Sadler ToOl3, new Har-ness and .(14,trs, 13rddles, Halters, ;
Beds;lied..stealo and Bedding:Oilman, Tattles,
Chairs, Safe,.'CloChoi.ing• Ten-pdtte
Stores and l'ilnlTarrtiny, Iron and
other articlem.tflo, tuinatTOo3 to mention. At-
tendance given and tetllli iNadv,ktiown byj. Lawr:nco hill. M D.,

LTAS his offi,e one
LI. door west oftht

f, aileron elittreh in . -

Chambersharg street, and opposite Dr. C.
Horne .'s °lnc., where .11, se wishing to hare
any Donttl Oporatiod or ritlrn are respect-
fittly invited to etll. Rhme.tteseu ,s: Drs. Hor-
ner; Ror. C. C. Kraush, ft. D,' Rer. U. I.

tu,.:her, D. D., Rev. Nor. M. .I:it:ohs, D. D.,
Prof. xi. L. Suever.

Getty-burg, hp: ii 11,':,3.

Dec. 3,186G. ts
LYIII-t SLIELLAIIAN

Grand Jury Report.

MO the Honorable tl.e Judges of the Court
ofQ miler Sessions ...I the Peace in and

Icr the county of Adams.
The Grand Jury for the November Term,

A. Dr' NM, hitting vi,itvd the Public It did.
mm e to make the t.,lto%ing report.

--W-e—'orivol the Jam! boidding and cells'ke-,
neat and. clean, and in a condition high
creditsidc to the officer in Charge.

The Grand Jury It ire underztowl that the
Eastern Penitentiary is nearly or quite full of
convicts at present, and that it will be neces-,;
spiry for the Court to senten,m prisoners or
convicts to the Common JA:I of the county for
short confinement. They therefore recom-
mend to the,Commi,sioners of the county to
have more cells in the Jail properly secured,
as there are but limo of slid cells in a proper
and secure condi:iun for the confinement of
convicts. We also loan I the gates leading
into the Jail-hard to he defective, and call the
attention of tIM Cumtn:Lmiuners of the county
thereto,

13,attle-LiAd
rArils ihnez o.te or the relics of the

134:t1c of Gettysburg has been renoe.ued

nadir ref.trrtiihea, and 13 r,ady to entertain
tr.trellers an the public ecier illy. It being.
a short 411311:lc, fro.n to . 8 tl.tiers' National
Cemrtrry, it afford:. courcuient accommoda-
tions kr all visitiv there, dna the subscriber
tlAtters himself note shall lease him die-
sati,fied.

Also, Ice Cretin and all kinds of refresh-
ments, at all hourq, to aecoraLudate prome-
na.lers. Give me a

JO.;El'il LITTLE, Proprietor
Gettysburg, May 21, 1866. 11

Globe Lon,
YOBS ST., NRAR THE DIAMOND,

ETT VSBU It U, P A.—The undersigned
w,nhl most respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends and tee public generally, that
he h•ts perch ised that lung established and
well known Hotel, the "(Hobe Inn," hi York
street, U._ttysburt;, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its forrnor high reputation. His table
will have the best the market can afford—his
chambers are spicions dad comfortible—and
be has laid in for his bar a Nu stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stabling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by Atten-
tive hostler& It will be his constant endeavot
to reader the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making 'his house ns near a home to them as
possible. Be asks a share of the pnblic's pa-
tronage, determined as he is to deserve a large
p•trt of it. Renvinber, the "Globe tun" is in
York street, but near the Diampad, or Pnblic
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 18C4. tf

Railroad Rouge,
IV EAR THE I.IEVOT.
/1 HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.

The nadersiznerl would respectfully inform
his numerous friends and the pub.ic generally,
that he has leased the 'Hotel in 11.1nover, nor
the Depot, formerly kept by 31r. Jeremiah
Kohler, and will spire no eff,rt to conrinct it
in a m viner that will give goner cl satisfaction.
His table will have tile best the markets can

a%-d—his chambers are spaakons and corn-
fortt le—ind he has laid in for his bar a full
stock choice wine, arid lignors. There is
stabling, r horses att,chtd to the Ilu!el. It
will be his Jtts,ant endearctr to render "the
rullest sukfa ion to his guests, making his
house as near a ..)me to them as possible.—
lie asks a share o the public pa•rorrage, de-
termined as he is t.i eserre a large put of it.
Remember the [Wirth!, House, near the De-
pot Ilanove r, ," •. P. !LAUGHER.

Oct. 2, Idtts. tf

In regatal to the Alms-house, the rooms of
the ham des, as well Its the beds, presented an
air of cleanliness and comfort which spoke
well for the Steward and family. The wants
of the inindies are duly cared for, a proper
regard to economy ahal good house-keeping
being alava3s bad. The groin ls have ba en
much improved by the erection of a long-
needed good fence. But sever..l of the build-
lugs, especially tha' barn and aa,in
tare in much need of new rooting in part. As
soon as means will permit,-repdirs of the kind
indicated should be made. We call the at-
tention of the D-recturs thereto.

Respectfully submitted,
LEVI CIIRONISTEH, Foreman:

Adam Miller, Jacob Phillips,
Ales. Menthol, George Mit elinitua,
Eljah Kepner, Conrad tVierman,
Beni trnin Ferry, Junatla.to WL:er,
Eli Hartman, John Lay don,
David Miller, Washington Shover,
Thus. G. Neely, John Weris,
Henry Culp, Jacob Eppelman, .
Isaac Myers, George Wolf, •

D. J. A. Melhorn, Israel Flohr.
Nov. 2t, 18611. .

Cannon's
1 Al BL E 0 K S

isaltimorestrect,Ne trip Opposite the
liouie, - •

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Every. des iption of work executed in .the
eat style °Utile art.

:Nee 4,- 18641. tf

Still t Work !

TRH undersigned co finites the
CARRIAUE-MA NG ROSINESS,

in all its branches, at his 'ld stand, in East
Middle street, Gettysburg.

NEW WORK made to order, nil,
REPIRING

done promptly and at lowest prices.-
,

FALLING-TOP AND STANDING. 0.?
R.UGGIES'

CONSTViTLT O HASID.
Two firxt-rate SPRING IiaDONS /To

sale. JAOOit TRUXEL.

PLACING A DAJGIT2 AT S.: l'i3L

linve br.l33htmy daughter Li youto be taughteveryteni;.7
Dear ma lam, I've caned for the 'impose

pl.wla ny laashtarets:howl;
She's only thirteen, I 116.111re you,

And ra maritally to rule.
I'd h,tve her to learn painting.and music,

Gymniea hs an I dancing. pray do,
Phido.opity, gramlam*, and logic.

You'll teach her toread, of coarse, too,
I wish her to linen eye*. study,

Mathonatioaare down on my plan,
Outat ngurrs she/waive has all Inkling,

Prarim.truct, her in those if you can.
I'd ha her taughtkpluilsitand Latin,

I min lin 2,* thelanguage of Franm;
- Never min 1 her t= ary hadEnglish,

Teach bertha! w/it,oyou have a good cham•e.
On the harp she innst IS3, a proficient,
•And play theguitar :iretty soon,

Ant slug the last opera music,
Even though she can't turn a right tune,

You must sue MU her mannersale Ilulstie ,

That she nmves with a !retie-like grace;
Fur though she Is I tine and one-sided,

That's nothing to do with the cane.
Now to you I resign this youngjewel, \l\And my words I *touldlive 3 onobey;
In six months you rethrn her, deer madam,'

Shining bright as an mu loaded day.
She's no apt to ss, I grant you, Mr learning

And her memory lilt, s,ems to halt;
' But reit-tom' wr, It she's not neeouiplidied,

Itwill certainly al; he your fault.

John W. ,Tipton,
VASHIONABt,M BA RBElt,, ?iorth-east

ner of the Diamond, (next door to Mc-
Clellan's Hotel,) Gettysburg,' Pa. where be
can at all:times be found ready to attend-to all
business in his line. He has also excellent na-
sistance and will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a call. Dec. 3,18'60.
rf 0 to DITPHORN k H0FF31.4 N'S, to buy
kit your Dry Goods: Notions,'ueessware,
kn., on 'the northwest Zama 4 q4. Dinutond,
(ielOshnrg, Ps,

Win. Blair 6 Son,

CARLISLE, P.A..,

ll=

CHINA AND QUEENS WARE,

AND WitoLESALN AND RETAIL

GROCERS.

P. S.—The largest variety of the very best

CJNFECTIONARY kept constantly on ,hand,

and sold below Pbiladt Iphin Prices

TALLOW CANDLES made for our own

sales, and sold below regular market rates

SALT at Philadelphia pricea with freight

added

Nov. 19, 1806. 3t

Alrirni;taral,
LET TilE 7.lfra.SES itOLL.

Every person much accustomed to lthr-
SC:3, will have noticed the alacrity with
which they will seek a rolling place an
being relieved froth harneFs at the citeof a warm day's labor. What particut tr
benefit thy derivo from rolling in die
sand we.do not exactly know; but the
horses understand it, else they would nbt
indulge in that sppeiCH of pastime. .It
may serve to allay au itching of the sk n
caused by perspiration, or the perfolla-
flans of their great enemy, the dies. 11!tlt
whatever be the reason, nn indulgencelin
this specks ofpleasurable exerch e shotdd
be accorded them wheneverTheir Melilla-
tion prompts to the performance.—Rural
Nov Yorker.

i
GEESE FAITENI NG•

To fatten geese, the frixh Far-mum' fAd-
elic sapi: Put up, three or four inbt a
darkened 'room, and give each bird obe
pound of oats daily, thrown on a pan of
water In fourteen days they will be
found almost too fat. Nevershut up hiss
than two together; as they pine if lift
alone.

GF.l.l.Aliff

• Close up only when there is danger of
freezing. Fruit should be kept at a uni-
ormly low temperature—as low as it can

be without injury. The changes that go
on in ripening fruit generate heat and
this should be borne in mind. They al -o
cause the liberation of injurious garsmand when fruit is Stored in cellars u. er
thvel ings, ventilation Qhould he provided.
An opening into the due of a chimney is
as good us any other.

HINTS TO LETTER MAIiERS

(Derived from experience.)—When
cream is to be kept a few days or a week
in warm weather, a teacupful of salt to a
gallon of cream will help-to keep itfr4m
spoiling. Put the salt into the first gath-
ering,of•cream, or into the clean cream
pot. Another Item quite 'us important,
is, to stir the cream frequently and thor-
oughly—once a day at least, twice or
thrice is better. An ounce of salt to a
pound of butter, afte-r the buttermilk is
out, is the rule of ninny good dair,ywo-
mewho make butterfor theBoston mar-
ket. ,

This is the minimum, I think.
limp put 2 ounces to the pound. If tube
packed it requires:more salt than ifriut
oi rolls for immediate use. •

PICKLESI

From an exatninatkm of a considerable
number of the recipes most highly recotn-
mended, and those found most valuable
in ourown experience, it appears thaVal-
most all kindsi.orpickles keep far longer,
and are better if the first pickle be pour-
ed ofrafter a week or two, and a new hot
pickle be substituted,

PRESERVING MILK.

THE .111E14T

"Now, bay. mt t..441 rOllllflW we ea::
have mono fen, ' s.tid Ffed,lie 11—, to
his eonlp vslio had a4,01.1!)1ed on a
beautiful moonlighl\eveniug, for :sliding,
scow-balling, and fuh, generally.

"liow-"' "Where': "What, hi W."'
a.dscd :several eager video. all at once.

"1 heard widow te. a 111311 .t lit,
tie whileago," replied Fred( "that she
would go over and sit up NV 'lt a sick
child to-night. She said she uld be
_over about eight o'clock. Now, u soon
ft..;she is gone, let's us go and make .'bitg
snow man on her door step, suthat iv ti
she comes back in the morning, she can
not get into .her house, without Lirat .knocking him over.

"Capital,""FirA rate,""l.loora,"sliont-
ed some of the Law,-

"See here," "I'll,
tell you the best fun." -

" \Vhat is it ?" again inquired several
voieeg at once.

"Wait a while," said Charlie. "Who's
got a wood saw

"I have," "So have I," "And I," an-
swered three of the lopz. "Ltut 9,Latinthe world rloyou want a wool saw for:

"You shall see," replied Charlie. It
is almost eight o'clock now, so VP and get
your saws. Viol Freddie ana Nathan,
get each an axe, ant I will get a shovel.'Let us al/ be I,a4A: here in !I iteen mi 11 U ttS,
and then I'll show you the fun."'
\The boys separatol to go on thei r sever-
arierriavis, cite wondering what the funl
could be, and what possible use could he
!wide r wood-6n tvgand nxe:, in their play.
But Chi lie was not only a great favorite
with then all, but also an acknowledge&
leader, am 84,37 fully believed in him
and hint pron 'se. Their curiosity gave'
elasticity to tliCr steps,, and they were'
soon SlSSelll Atql.

"-Now," sail Ch. lie, "Mrs. M--la
gone, for I met her 1 len I was coining,
back, so let's be ;drat of ie."

"Lint whatareyou gidie,, 0 do?" impitir-
ed several impatient me bens of the
party.

"You shall see directly," r lied the
leader, as they approached the amble
residence of Mrs. M—.

":cow, boys," Enid Charlie, "you ':ce.
that pile of wood; a man hauled it lie .0
this afternoon, and I Iniard Mrs. 14—
tell hint tthle,h she 'got b0:11P one to haw
it to-night, she should have hardly t ,-

thintonla.k.e.-a--fire of in the mornhig.'
'e can saw and split and pile

woo st,aboutas easy as we could
a great sno • man, and when Mrs. \--
comes home front her watching, she will
be full as much surprised to find her wood
sawed, us she would to find a snow man
on her doorsteps, and it great deal more
pleasantly surprised too. „What say you?
Will you do it?"

One or two of the boys rather demurred
at first. They like to saw wood,
they said. But the majority were in fa-
vor of Charlie's project, so they finally
joined in, and went to work with a will.

"I'll go around to the back of the shed,"
said Charlie, "and crawl through the win-
dow and unfasten the door, 'Then we'll
take turns in sawing, spilrting and carry-
ing in wood; -Mid I want to pile itup real
nice, and to shovel all the snow away
from the door; and a good wide path,
too, front the door to the street—won't it
be fun, when she conies home and
sees it?"

The boys began to appreciate the fury
for they felt that they were doing a good
deed, and individual-1y experienced that
selfbatiNfact inn and joy which always re-
sult from well doing.
It was not a long or wearisome job for

seven robust and healthy boys, to saw,
split and pile up the poor widow's half
cord of wood, and to shovel a good path..
And when it wasdone, so great was their
pleasure and satisfaction, that one of the
boys who objected to work at first, pro-
po:ted that they should go to a neighbor-
ing carpenters shop—where plenty of
shavings could be had for the cnrr3iiig
away—and each bring an armful of kind-
ling wood. The proposition was readily
acceded to, and this done, they repaired
to their several t .otnes, all of them more
than satisfied with the "fun" of the eve-
ning. And next morning when the wea-
ry widow returned from watehing by the
stek-bed, and saw what was done, she was
plezwantly iturprised • anti afterwards,
when a neighbor, who had, unobserved,
witnet.tsed the labors of the boys, told how
it was done, her fervent in voation—-
"God bless the boys!" of itself, if they
could but have heard it, wasan abundant
reward for their labors.

Ah, boys andgirls, the beet fun Is al-
ways found in doing soniethit, that is
kind and useful. This is the &Alberta°
opinion or a grey-headed old luau; but
it' you doubt it in the least, just try it for
yourselves, and be convinced.

“THE3I IMERE'S cEETIL,”

They tell a good story on the early ap-
pearance of Dr. Bethune in a church then
located in the out-skirts of the city of Ro-
chester. The edifice was placed in the
centre of a large square or park, and, it
being summer time, the open doors wade
the green aisle ca.-p,!:s appear like a con-
tinuation of the grassy lawn outside. At
toast so the JDUiturappeared to a half doz-
en geese, who quietly walked into the
church Just us the preacher was closings
hplendid,passage of eloquence, and was
quoting Mit lines: "Who are those array-
ed in white:.',' 4e. ,A green half grown
country boy, who supposed the question
so eloquently protsaindedrequired an an-
swer, at once replied in a Laidiful lisp:
"Them—theta there's- geet h." The
wings of the young nkinistur were thus
abruptly clipped while sic was affight,
and the ones"arrayedin *bite" were the
only dignified ludivithials'in the audi-
ence,

in a wild westent neighhorlsood where
thesotind ofaclitireh-goin,it bell halneect
been heard, notice was given thaZ she
Hee. Mr. A —, a distinguished Preehys
teflon divine, would preach on a certain
d.tv.

The natirca, wig? consisted mainly of
those hardy pioneers who harp preceded•
civilization, come to hear him. They
had an indistinct- Idea that "proachin"
was something to he itenrit, and attended
to hear it.

After,-:vice hurl be:rtut, a raw-boned
Irtitter, 'WWI rifle -in 'mod, and all the
tiet.ontretto nth or the chums attout flints
entered and took al- only vacant sent
a unlit IcesK without head.
rent of the preacher's thytixitts led him
into a description-of heaven acrd it,it In-
h.u,itautx

With great power ho had drawn a pie.
tore of the habitation or the blessed, and
WaS assigning each of the patriarchs,
apostles and prophets his appropri•
at place.. Ilk Calvinistic tendencine
led him to reserve the Apostle Paul tut
his climacteric. With his eyes fixed up•

he highest point,nn d with an'tipwardi
g .st •e that seemed to be directed. tattle
lot •st ititudc of the heavenly plums,
he ma' I •

"Anti/Wh my brethren, shall we
seat the great Al p.tte paall!f ,

Then pausing, rive the lutaxliutthm
time to roach the ele Won-designed tot
the Apostle, he fixed h• eyes upon our
hem ofthe ride. Ile, Wei ford Winkling
the addresspersonal, rose iust:tutly, and
then replied:
"if he can't do no better ho can take

toy seat.'' -
It is needless to say that that climax

was never reached,
• •4 - - - NOW -

TUE bEACON tNt) TUE VVAMPIO•

A worthy deacon in a town of Maine
was reinarkable for the facility wait
which lie quoted Scripture on all oeoa•
140218. The divine 'Word was evera his
tongue's end, and all the trivial as well
ue fillpOriallt.OeCUrrellel24 or life furnish-
ed oecasion for quoting the languageof
the Bible. \Vim6vas Letter, however,
the exemplyary man always made his
quotations the standard or action. H

One hot day he was. engaged in moW-'
ing with his hired man, who was leading,
off, the_ deacoiL following in his twutit,
conning id., apt. quotations, when the
man suddenly sprang from hls place,
leaving his swath just in dew to escapes
wasp's *lest.

"What is the =dee."' hurriedly in•
quired t he .

•

"W.P.1),4," was the laconic reply.
• "Pooh I" said the thlCOll. wick-

ed Lire WllOll 110 wan pursued*, but the
•

' 1,"and taking
bet estep

tsect* bottled .
forced to rt..
Mug, and In

aer, with a
lun foreseetl,t
,elf,. but the

Ind Lie equal
totgred w

tot knoviu to
leaolous.

An easy way of preserving milk or
cream sweet for a long time, or of remov-
ing the sourness when it has already
coins on, is to add to it It small quantity
of•eommon so la, perlash or magnesia, of
the druggist shop. $o it is said.

(vicious RCLATIO\NHIP.
A European friend of mine rtilated the

following story: I married a widow who
had a grown up daughter. My father
vkited our house very often, fell In love
with my step-daughter, and Marrledber.
So my father heea mt. my son-in-law; an4l
my step daughter my mother, because
she was my father's wife. liomethneaf-
ter my wife had a eon—he tens my fah-
er's brother-in-law, and my uncle,-for ho
was the brother of my step-mother.

My father's wife, that is, my step-
daughter, had also a son, he was of course
my brother, and in the meantime my
grandchild, for he was the tom of my
lather, and my daughter.

.‘ly wife was my grand-mother, because
she was my mother's mother. I was my
wife's husband and gm:al-child et the
same time. .And 'as, the husband of a
person's 'grand-mother is his grand-fath-
er, I was my owirgrand-futher.,

An iinpOrtont event lately:lncurred
in Geargia. One hundred and seventy
emigrant landed thvte direct Rom (ter-
m:thy. it is confidently expected that
these will soon be followed by a steady
streofu of foreign emfgronts--mot only
from liernuuly.but from Irulanit Hod oth.
er ports of Europe. The period of useful.:
ness of the negro is pretty nearly expired
with the going down of slavery; became,
under the Southern plan ofworking, dar-
key labor is not profitable if paid wagoi..
Under the Yankee syAetit, however, it
eon he tirade to pay, but It Is hard on the
"wo.d." Hence, while European end-
grunts are going into the Soutti
are going out—wending their way talran.
kee land. —Patriot Er: Union.

i

116rJudge Daniel It. Magrtul r, of thecSecond Judicial District or uryland,
lately refused to take the ti stir oily of a,
negro in the case of_. ncgro agpituit a
white'man, acting there'll in accordance
with the statutes orMaryland, mad lit op-
position to the civil rights Ina., There-
upon W. L. Vanderlip,Brevet Jrajorand
Superintendent or Freedinen's affairs,
Issued a warrant -for the arrest of thu
judge. The latter appeared and entered
his own. recogni7.11110 ,,for Sl,ouo toanswer
in the United States District Court at tiro
December term. After trial there ho wil
take the ease to the U. 8. ,Supreme Cuurbas a test question.

Xercr.—Mien Colonel a= was incommand at a post, just AA the tioldiers
were celled out for drill ou a certain
morning, it was noticed that one of theni
had only .blacked the fore purth 'of Ills
shoes, leaving the back parts unidacked
and of a dirty red color. The Colonel no-
ticed Itand said: "Hinson, you have not
blacked the biotic parts of your shoes."
"Colonel," roped-Hinson, "a good sol-
dier newer lop,is behind Mita."

«MIA -

---- --.......-- ---. --Is— Goodfor Arecntem—ArtemusVtittrd wait
1e).." Put down that pickle"The decidedly sharp, when In-one of his let--

words are uttered hurriedly and harshly I tern to the London Punch., he Said:
bv the sergeant„.to an ungracious priVate, "I look at,your last parliament, and I
W.lio, earrrledoevay by Ills hungry paiit I can't see that a single sph
F111)11s has snatched a pickle twin the, during the entire sessioneec

"

was encored

barrel. "And Why should I put down Ì , "Look at Congress—hut no, I'd rather
the pickle?" 'queries the private mildly. not leek at Congress.",
"Put down that pickle I—that'sall I want ~ "6"• -`---

of you," returned the sergeant, doter-
iulnedly. "Down itgoesthen!" he cried,
and stuffing it into mouth it quickly
disappeared.

'fQr•At the table of one of the New York
hotels, lately, rough-spun individual
was annoyed 4 the voracity or his near-
est neighbor, who monopolized all the
good things he could reach. After wit-
nessing his operations for Janne tune the
blunt customer tapped the gormandizer
on the shoulder, and said :

"Look a, here, old fellow, wouldn't
advisg you to go to Ohio right away."

"Why not:'
"Because they've got the hog cholera

out there :"

dEitt.Pl one of the battles between the,
houses of Fitzgerald and Butler, the Esti
of Demand,. wounded nisi a prisoner,
vvti.4 some tar on a litter off the shoulders
of his enemies, one of whom continually
taunting the captive with hisfoist-attune,ended by cryingpitt—"l lo l boastfuliGer-aldine, where nevi' is the g eat Earl -of
Desmond?" "Where a Ger dine ought
to be—still on the necks of Ituticra,"
was the haughty reply.

Adam's .Fl.l/4--").Tullus,lean you tell me
how Adam. gut out'ob 1410117" said one
darkev to another.

Weil, I sßose healinedober defence."
. "Noolst tout it." .• ,

_

"Well, den, he borrowed a wheel-bar-
row and walked out." . -

"No, salt.".. ,
"I gobs it 4." .

' "Well, he got snaked out." -...__,
• •1110 41. - ,

.

sizr.So long aiyou see ono star In the,
sky, the sun is not yet ris,:n ;

ouc leak tuhnitallie water, the ship isnut,
gde; go long 88 one sin re.essi* lit a tuuteri
heart, anil ispractised in his Bret je ,,,u,s
Is neither hie Saviour nor his King. ,

Wir'The Ilev. W. 11. ILI rrkon, an mill
newt Lutheran clergyman, of Cincinnati,
died of cholera on the hl uhlino. He
wrs a native of Frederick, lati.,land no-
ted for hisconscientious discharge oftiuty
and excellent traits of character. ..

: _..

4caKirBen Franklin oLserved, "The
of others are inc (...yer, rluit ruin us., • all
but myself were blind, I shoulti .4.
want rites (italics nor tins furnitWia. .

:

£Youngs ladies who faint on being
proposed to, may be rea4lly restored by
whiskieripg la their ear that 7014 !ere
ouly joklus. ,

WirlWitsi soy," tiao Intense hollibr
of the WWllate the Preehhnitkit kekilleet
heliversIna White Houma- -

NEW GOODS.

Ye chapped haudi.lix
shin, u5O the °LEW,
tNititt

uEE4SWARE, Nati,- s, Dry, Goode. R[.,
hi gre.st ruritty,at 1)- .1011 X & 11OFF-

-11.44, 'B, uorth A filit, uAttor of '‘, Squ.tret Get-
q*kirltr4. , .

-

'4?
IUE BRAIN IN SLEEP.

The principal evidence as to the state of
the human brain in sleep is derived from
theobservation ofa-woman in Alontpelier
---a ease well know and often quoted.
She had lost a portion Of the skull cup,
and the brain and its membranes were
exposed. NV hen sheWas in deepfor sound
sleep the brain lay in the skull almost
motionless; when she was dreaming it
became elevated, and when her dreams,
which she related on waking, were vivid
or interesting, the bruin was protruded
through the cranial aperture. 'rids con-
dition has Mhobeen experimentally
brought about and observed in ultinuils,
and the same result has been, narnel,y,
that in sleep the surface Of the brain end
its membranes became tS..de, the veins
ceased to be distended, and only a few
small vessels containing arterial blood
were discernible.

ile..tx-President Pierce was once ear-
nestly besought by a neighbor to endoite
a bill for him. lierefit. ed, eivily, being
a very prudent man. The neighbor
pressed it, saying it was a small thing to
do, and would be of much service to him-.
Again the ex-President declined. The

ighbor beciune urgent. Then said Alt.
.1.1 • : "..blin look here. If I put my
nomO\9\to this la, you will not pay it; I
shall b ruado to doso, and then we shall
quarrel. If you please, we'llquarrel 1;OW
while the oncy is in my pocket."

----- —.... ,k
YA..A vaga d will7bardly be able to

find quarters an here, if he finds utthe
in his pocket. . I "
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